Hypernatraemic dehydration following tricuspid valve replacement.
The development of abnormally high plasma sodium and plasma osmolality levels is described in 5 patients following open-heart surgery involving prosthetic replacement of the tricuspid valve. These biochemical abnormalities developed in the early post-operative period and were associated with an excessive diuresis during the first 3 to 4 days after operation. Biochemical correction required a prolonged, high volume intravenous water load, and was paralleled by progressive clinical improvement, notably in peripheral circulation, tissue turgor and cerebral function. Plasma sodium and osmolality levels and observed fluid balance in 20 patients undergoing similar surgical procedures for tricuspid valve lesions fail to show this hypernatraemic, hyperosmolar state, and indicate that the majority of such patients have a markedly positive observed fluid balance in the early post-operative period. These differences are statistically highly significant (p less than 0.001). Consideration of urine/plasma osmolality levels reveals a transient but highly significant impairment of renal concentration in the hypernatraemic patients (p less than 0.001).